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spent the week-en- d with her pa- - Election or ouira was me ui- - 10d is seen in tne iaci mat unC ,
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rents the Henry Millers, leaving der of the day at the meeting of 15th the rationing office has issued first leg of a trip to

Lexineton grange Saturday eve- - ...u 4Ucr will rpm a in indefinitely.
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Home economics club met

night at the home of Mrs.
Election of officers for the com- -
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ing year resulted as loiiows:
Chairman Mrs. Hamilton, vice parents of a baby girl named Irene eiected master; Kenneth Smouse,
chairman' Mrs. Lily, secretary, Marie. overseer; Newt O'Hara, steward; 1

Margaret Thorpe treasurer, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Estler Moore of Armin Wihlon, assistant steward;

Skoubo The DaUes spent Monday with his Ray Dolvin. treasurer; Gloria Dol- - j

and family, chaplain; Thelma Smethurst,brother Sinice MooreP. T. A. met Thursday night at lecturerl; Rosella Landsey, secre- - itAlbert Foss of Monument also hadthe school auditorium with a good tary w
crowd attending. The program was the day with tne Moores. Smnnw. Pnmvma. I! Call 23 Heppner Call 1611 lone

FOR GENERAL HAULING
Two trucks and one trailer available to go
any place, any time.
Livestock transportation and Heavy
Machine Hauling Our Specialty.

CARLOAD OF STOCK AT ONE TRIP
Insured Carrier

You Call: We Haul

HEPPNER - IONE - PORTLAND
Freight Line

put on by the 7th and 8th grades Mr. and Mrs Sinice Moore were Laverne Henderson, Ceres, Mrs.
in charge of Laverne Partlow. Pie m Condon Sunday visiting with Newt O'Hara, Flora, and Alex
and coffee were served in the ca- - Mrs Moore's father and other rel- - Lindsey. gate keeper,
feteria after the business meeting. atives. Installation will be held at the

Friday night a group of grange Mr. and Mrs. Ora Thompson are Pomona meeting in Boardman Dec.

members met in the hall for the in Portland this week while Mr. 15. with state officerg officiating,

purpose of putting cupboard doors Thompson has a week's vacation rmvr, Tn wlVvp
on and installing a sink. Work has his duties at the Paul Heb- - SoT aLt- - Wl11 conclude
begun in the ' big hall toward a erlein shop. J1a weeks visit in Heppner and will
new ceiling. Mrs. E M Browning-;-

,
sister of leave tomorrow for Fort Wayne

Bible pictures were presented by Lewiston spent two weeks with Ind wrire she will work in the
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thorpe Sun- - her and returned home Monday, .offi 0f the troop carrier command,
day night at the grange hall. These oilie Corriel who has been liv-- She has been stationed at Indian-wi- ll

be held every Sunday night, at Umatilla has moved back apolis and upon being transferred
Due to the remodeling in the hall to irrig0n and into the Duus apart- - was granted a 15-d- ay furlough
the next meeting will be held in ment He is a guard at the dam. which she spent on a trip west.

school auditorium. ia ite frthe Mrs. Irwin Whipple a, 3ob.
The next will these busy days, but the WACs

x Zaa ZlAuditorium came home Wednesday after spend- - ,
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Heppner : Clyde Nutting :

Successor to
Holub Tiuck Line

Friday night. The name of the f r honeymoon
charivaried

at WaUowa
that

aocustomed fo doin
show is ''Sullivan's Travels." stress a feW

gne to his h d & but ofVisitors at the even; Je m part
nSther Ordnance depot. thehome are Mrs. Phelps' Mrs. days work. fj

Ellen Hardwick and her sister-i- n- r ana mi. MANy
law. Mrs. Glen Hardwick of Wei- - JoAnn were Pendleton visitors

Evidence that many people did
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dona Colo. They plan to stay three baturaay.
or four months. Mike . Hinkley's mother, Mrs.

Harold Arbischer and Mrs. Emma Jennie Hinkley, and sister and hus- -

Arbischer visited at the Harry band, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boren and
Thorpe home this week. Mrs. Ar-- small daughter of Ogden, Utah,
bischer is Mrs. Thorpe's mother have rented rented a house east of

and Mr. Arbischer is a brother. town and will locate here.
Nock Faler is spending a few Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith left

days in Boardman attending to for Portland Saturday returning
business and visiting friends. He Monday.
reports Mrs. Faler who fa in the Gkn O'Brien got
hospital as recovering rapidly from home hom Menlo Wash Friday
an operation. where visiting, From

Miss Margaret Emerson has en- - portiand they were accompanied
rolled in the Boardman high school by Mrg Emma Steward and Mrs.
this week. She will stay with her Tom Caldwell,
mother, Mrs. Harry Thorpe.

Mrs. Minnie McFarland left Sun- - RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Whrpas. ifi has Dleased our Headay to attend the regional K. a,

convention at Lewiston, Ida.

of Morrow County
I wish to announce that I have purchased the

Myrtle's Beauty Salon. It will be our purpose to con-

tinue the same high standard work that has made
this salon the favorite with the women of this area.

venly Father to summon to his
eternal rest our brother, Howard
Anderson, who was a faithful mem-

ber of Sans Souci Rebekah lodge,
IRRIGON NEWS

By MBS. J. A. SHOTN
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The J. A. Shouns were Walla mi ', be it resolved, that
Walla visitors Saturday Sans Souci Rebekah lodge in tes- -

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Allen and timony or us loss, auu. n cicoason is.ennem 01 ine JJaues speni; itg iovei drape its charter tor tror
Sunday in Irrigon tv days, and that we tender to the

Arden Allen is working near family of our departed brother
Lexington. our deepest sympathy, and that a

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rucker spent of these resolutions be spread j
c.iunun.y m i cuuicwii. upon our minutes, ana a voyy uc
AUtred Ltooarnan or tiermiston sent to the family

is visiting in Irrigon Florence Green
Mrs. Emma Steward and the

E R. Schneiders were Walla Wal- -
Sadie Hulburt
Pearl Devine . lf EES
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The Thanksgiving feast is an import-

ant part of the holiday fun. Make it
a good one. i v 4
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f itTasty Cranberries Turkey wouldn't
be turkey without them. '
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Fresh Vegetables
Juicy Grapes

Say Thanks to .Your Yank
DUY BONDS

Central Market
ID
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